Abstract. This article regard the solar lithium-bromide absorption refrigerating air conditioning system as the research object, and it was conducting adequate research of the working principle of lithium bromide absorption refrigerating machine, also it was analyzing the requirements of control system about solar energy air conditioning. Then the solar energy air conditioning control system was designed based on PLC, this system was given priority to field bus control system, and the remote monitoring is complementary, which was combining the network remote monitoring technology. So that it realized the automatic control and intelligent control of new lithium bromide absorption refrigerating air conditioning system with solar energy, also, it ensured the control system can automatically detect and adjust when the external conditions was random changing, to make air conditioning work effectively and steadily, ultimately ,it has great research significance to research the air conditioning control system with solar energy.
Introduction
In the current, the global climate is becoming warmer and environmental pollution is more serious, government in countries around the world has put forward the measures and policy of saving the energy resources and reducing emissions, also actively researching the new technology to protect our earth's environment.
With the progress of the solar energy air conditioning technology, especially the application of automatic control technology and intelligent control technology is continuous improving, so that the solar energy air conditioners device will be widely used. The Solar energy air conditioning control system brings the field bus technology, network technology, virtual instrument technology and intelligent control algorithm together, not only it can reduce the labor intensity of operators, perfect working conditions, and improve the efficiency of management, but also can make the operation parameters of the unit work stability long-term within the reasonable scope,adapt to the development direction of modern industrial control system.
2 The working principle of the lithiumbromide absorption-type refrigerating machine
The Working Principle of the refrigerating machine
The single-effect lithium-bromide absorption refrigeration cycle is mainly composed of the following four cycle: hot water circulation, cold water circulation, circulation cooling water circulation and solution.
Firstly, the hot water circulation is that the water is warmed by the solar heating system, and was stored in the water tank, when the solar refrigeration systems is opening, the hot water driven pump must be opened, so the hot water have been stored in water tank was transported to generator in lithium bromide absorption refrigerating machine, to conduct heat exchange with the solution of lithium bromide and water. Secondly, the cold water circulation is the low temperature water system, which is taken place between the evaporator of lithium bromide-water chiller and the room radiators, its role is removing indoor cooling load of the room by transferring the cooling capacity in evaporator to the room. Thirdly, the cooling water circulation is extracting constant temperature water from outdoor cooling water, then transferring the cooling water to a refrigerator with the circulating pump to take away the waste heat inside the refrigerator. Finally, the solution circulation is that lithium bromide is refrigerating cold quantity inside the refrigerator.
From the above analysis, we can see that the hot water circulation is the dynamic system of lithium bromide-water absorption refrigerating machine to promote the operation of entire refrigeration system. The solution circulation is the key of the refrigeration cycle, it connected the other three cycle to bring four cycle into an organic whole to finish the flow process of together, it is transferring the cold capacity in the high temperature source to the indoor outdoor low temperature environment, the working principle of lithium bromide absorption refrigerating machine and the operation principle is shown in Fig. 1 . 
The thermodynamic model of Lithiumbromide absorption refrigerating air conditioner
The new solar lithium-bromide absorption refrigerating air conditioner is main consist of additional the highvoltage generator, the high voltage generator, the low voltage generator, the high pressure absorber, the low pressure absorber, the condenser, the evaporator, the dilute solution storage and the cooling water storage reservoir, et al, when the water and solution is circulating flow in the equipment of all system, then, it is forming a thermodynamic model of air conditioning. And it was shown in Fig. 2 . 
The PLC control system of lithium bromide absorption refrigerating air conditioner
When the system is under heating model, the thermal performance was tested and analyzed. Regarding existing problems and shortcomings of the whole system, the structure optimization analysis was conducted to seek for solutions to realize high efficiency thermal collection and application.
The control theory of Refrigeration system
According to the working principle of solar lithium bromide absorption refrigeration system, when it is working, the control system adjust the power switch, the circulating circulating pump, valve to realize the normal work of the four big circulation in system, the feedback data and information was mainly obtained through temperature sensor sensor, liquid level meter, flow meter, current meter, et al. The collector tubes absorb solar radiation to heat water, and hot water is transferring heat to lithium bromide solution through plate heat exchanger, according to temperature signals of the lithium bromide solution ,the high and low hair three-way valve will respectively the solution in double refrigerating machine of the high or low, when the heat source water inlet temperature is higher than the switch temperature 120 (80 ~ 120 ) ,the valve will switch to high temperature generator, while lower than the switch temperature 5 (3~20 ), the valve will switch to low temperature generator, when the heat source temperature is lower than the water chiller, the pump must stop. Only through repeating the cycle operation, it can realize the normal work of the refrigeration system.
The programmable controller
Programmable Logic Controller is called PLC, it is the PLC program design of the control system that the design process of writing programs by users, program design process, also it is based on the instruction and combined with the requirements of the object and field signal of that the object in processes was controlled, then by comparing the control relay number of the PLC software to draw the ladder diagram of control system, then they have begun to appreciate the immediate benefit of interoper ability between heterogeneous platforms and programming languages, using the programming language for programming, the implementation team converts this abstract, high-level design into a detailed set of design models and the pro programming language implementation. According to the requirement of the control system, the OMRON (OMRON) CJ1 PLC what was from the Japanese company was chosen to finish the control system company CJ1 series programmable controller PLC, it has so many specific functions that supporting Ultra-high speed input, releasing the task of the CPU burden by owning independent motor position control unit and the structured text function block make floating-point arithmetic programming more easily, so that it can meet the control demand of air-conditioning system .we can see the PLC from the following Fig. 3 . Figure. 3 The OMRON CJ1 PLC
3.3
The electric schematic diagram of refrigeration system
This system uses the three-phase 380V as power supply, air switch is master switch, which has the overcurrent and short circuit protection features.PLC power is 24V,and the function of each switch button are shown in following Table 1 . 
The PLC electrical schematic diagram
According to the working principle of the lithium bromide absorption refrigeration system and system components symbol, which were described above account, so that we can determine the PLC electrical schematic diagram of lithium bromide absorption refrigerating air conditioner system, which is shown in Fig. 4 . 
The field bus control system of lithium bromide absorption refrigerating air conditioner
Introduce the working principles of solar parabolic trough concentrating system and hot water single-effect lithium bromide absorption air conditioning parabolic trough type concentrating collector, respectively. At the same time carry out the theoretical researching works on thermal performance.
A control system has already described based on network used for solar energy .The control system can not only meet the requirement of solar energy, but also be applied in other industrial control system by using the control model. The system performs the function of running control, remote monitoring, and automatic control of heating air for solar energy control system.
The solar lithium bromide absorption refrigerating air conditioner system have a great of measurement parameters and control parameters, in order to design a reasonably control system, according to the control system parameters and performance, the field bus control system mainly includes the input and output module, the computer processing module, circuit module, remote control module, the storage system, the network communication module, the principle diagram of the module are shown in Fig. 5 . 
The control performance analysis of solar energy air conditioner system
In order to research the control performance analysis of solar energy air conditioner system, the outdoor dry bulb temperature change was regarded as a benchmark one day in a region, calculate the ourly cooling load and olar total radiation intensity in a company office conference room, the statistical results such as Table 2 . 
Conclusion
In this paper, it focuses on the solution for the remote control system in solar energy lithium bromide absorption refrigerating air conditioner, and it based on field bus technology, this design scheme not only can effectively realize the function of the whole solar energy air conditioner operation system, but also, it can realize monitoring across the region to provide a more convenient and more efficient system solutions for staff through the network data interaction. It is this way that conducting a monitoring system based on networks can make the information transmission, monitoring, management, and other functions integrated into a modularization system to realize integration of management and control, all in all, it has great research significance to research the air conditioning control system with solar energy.
